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Wo k»w presented to our radars, this work, 
tH« very sst.sf.tvcy report of the Directors ©< 
the Winchester and Potomac Rail Raad Com pa- 
m7- •* kod aalUipatad, a preference U |i> 
ven to the route by Charlestown, not only on ac- 

eomd ai saving in distance, bmof expanse. 
The unfortunate turn given to Rail Road affairs, 

by tba rraat derision of tbe Chesapeake anti 
Ohio Canal Compaay, will retard, if it doe* not 
1ffi itoally dcf«at, tbe Wiaabcater acbetne. Far, 
if the Haiti mars Rail Rond be not extended ic 

^•rptvFem, tba advantages of the Winches- 
ter rood will b# mnab curtailed, by tba nreceeity 
vbiek will arise, af oboagiag the burdens from 
eero to boot*. Ate. Wo entertain I tope a, bow- 
over, that tba Baltimore company, still animated 
by on indomitable spirit, wiilaobduc every dif- 
ficulty between the Point of Itelu and llarpero- 
Ferry. 

In tbe event of a failure to extend tbe K-.il 
Road to Harpers-Ferry, it is suggested that tbe 
people of Frederick unite W lochcater, by a good 
MaaAdamixed Road, oilb tha roods already 
opened to Saakhfteld. They mil thro be enabled 
*• raeh the Potomac, with facility, either at 

Bhipbsrdstonn or Harpers Ferry, and realise 
tbe advantages of an intercourse with Baltimore 
ns wall os with tbe District of Columbia. 

We understand that a pretty Urge farce is now 

employed open tbe Una of tbe Canal near Shep- 
herd (to on; and contnigg ill be gisdb out, dun- 
lag tbe present month, for other portions of tbe 
work, seven miles above Williamsport. 

Some interesting accounts, of tbe trial of a Rail 
Hoad Strain Loeomufh a, will be found on tbe 
Pc***Jiw* P»f« 

• nr uoani oi uraiwi ui »iMinpnn lu*t re- 

commended the abolition of all Hog Styes. Our 
olfactories long since urged us to suggest a simi- 
lar measure to the Charlestown authorities. High 
medical authority sustain tit in the opinion, that 
no other iflutii is more likely tb generate or 

aggravate an epidemic 
The Board advises the prohibition of all roc- 

l***! encumbers, green corn, unripe fruit, crabs, 
oysters, Itc. 

The City Councils are also urged to shot up all 
dram shop* for ninety days. They would do well 
to seal them eternally. 

Deaths in Washington during the month of 
Julj, 50. 

The total number of interments in the City of 
Nesr York, from the 1st pf July to the Sth of Au- 
gust, amounted to .1314—of these, 2J50 were 
deaths by malignant choh-rs. 

We sometimes radrsvor, (thinking ws may 
possibly be in error,) to reconcile certain non- 

fileting opinions of the President ; but really we 

find great difficulty. Will any of his astute 
friends tell us bow tw dovetail the two fellow ing 
sent cnees of the Veto Message. 

In Che last paragraph but one, onr fearless Pre- 
sident says:' 
" Many of our rich men have not been content 

with equal protection and equal benefits* but have 
besought us to make them richer by an sot of 
Coogrcss. By attempting to gratify their do. 
sires, we have, in the results of our legislation, arrayed section against section, interest against 
interest, and man against man, in a ruam ros- 
motion wAk-A threatens to shake the foundations 
of oar Union." 

And then, in the conclusion, forgetting the 
fearful” commotion, or perhaps iWiwklng be 

had vetoed it, he adds: 
“ !• the difficulties which snrmond us, end the 

dangers which threaten our institutions, there to 
cauee for neither dumay or ahrm." 

Tho Globe designated the Veto, as a •second 
Declaration of Independence." We auppoee he 
means the President’s " independence’’ of Coss- 
gress and of the People. If so, he might with 
mors propriety denominate it the twentieth. At 
all events, the ease of Gwis, is fairly entitled to 
he called the third, even according to the Globe’s 
conception of the term. 

Some of our readers have accused ns of turning 
*• Jmkson. How would they expect ux to meet 
ow opponents, except by tommy to them» 

KENTUCKY ELECTIONS. 
Twenty-seven counties have been heard from. 

The majority far Judge Bvtxiit, the Clay can- 
didate for Governor, over Mr. BaasTnrrr, the 
Jackson candidate, is AIM. Account, from the 
•• Backwoods" counties may sensewbatchange the 
aspect of affairs. We shall therefore not llalloo, 
until we get oat of iho woods.’’ But we ennnnt 
*'*■«■* »*• **ri, that our hopes an somewhat 
heightened. 

THE CHOLERA. 
The follow lag extract on this tU-abanrhine to- 

pie, »• Iron* • dirtingwidird young mcdmi gen- 
tlemen of Baltimore, (Dr. W.) to s physic.m of 
•hi* town. Hi* theory U at k*M plsunUc and 
Mknbit 

ultihaii, *re. 4. 
-Vp drer ftsrtor — By my last advices from 

Philadelphia, the modern pestilence term* 
permanenUy located, and is but the precur- 
sofr to its won there march. From all I can 
learn, and fear* seen. I am disposed to eon- 
aider H a disease •* sai generis,'’ that is, a form 
of rhoiera having for ita eaciting cause an a- 
gev»t not generally operating. Ms visage seems 
to be the same under aa Indian, European, or 
A meric an sky; and its total recklassnesa of 
teaspereturs, latitude, rank, and ago. mm 
to refer it to seme awtrerie rood it ion 

Aa no satisfactory cause ha* beet assigned, 
it may joasa arrogant 
Opinion ; but yeb if 
can refer as bi the 
to say, that it was a 

Jfaids fmss the folio*.. 
#Vh| Uib the blea^pL 
the mrUrimt system s »e 

■sons, and this eonddbm 
blanched apgnerenes of the antra** AmArndl. 
Cm the minute tonsliaUwu of tho artertaTao- 
rtos would not bo permeable to so eoaeistbnt1 
A i«*d besides, |t is found that tbs mjerlWw j tf slkebos solutMnie into the veins, »Urr$ iku 
ssndidsn ytb Mssd, Is the derided improve.! 
meat of the patient .gidio dvsaf in srp-1 
gen. Abstraction of bleod, sons to lessen »j 
quantity, nod consequently enabling the re.j 
warning portum to mens more exygtu in 

Um prw«w of mtkia, tomb to establish our 
rbw. 

At present urn dtsdny tint the gonuias 
Asiatic Cholera utbjrtis t» among us, althu* 
several very wpiriisi eases hnve occurred.** 

Extract of s letter (cum a gentlemen in Missouri, 
(late et ghsphisdetuwa,) to the Editor of Use 
Free IVrss: 

*T. rncis, jKiaoecai, son. 8, lUi 
•V* Drmr Sir: Advisee were yesterday re- 

eeived here, from (ton. Atkinson, tknt anqpgage- 
meat bnd taken place between the picked met 
detmked from the Snis army nndrr the com- 

: '•■•d of Gen la Dodge and Henry, and the main 

, body of the lodians which resulted in the die- 
• vmfitare of the Utter. The returns state that 

! »■ of the whites was killed assd eight wound- 
l *d« wberena the loss of the lwJissi was forty-two 
billed and forty or fifty wounded; and but for the 

,intervention of night, the victory would Uve 
br* a signal owe,—terminating in the destruc- 

j don of the whole body of the ludiana. Gen. At- 
j binson bears the reputation of an accomplished 
sad a brave rffiacr. Tis true the war baa been 

protracted one; that eosvarquastce ha* emanated 
from eircuiavtsnees beyond liis control. With 
the difficulties so complicated, pressing him on 

every side, U was impossible for human exertion 
to accomplish more than be ha* already achieved. 

; Along the frontier, as also in the interior of 111*, 
nois, the most deplorable scarcity of provisions 
prevails; the corn crop* were universally injured 
by the premature Treat last tell. 

The city of 8t. Louis is decidedly one of the 
prettiest in the west; the view of it from the Illi- 
nois above, or in ascending the Mississippi, is 
truly beautiful; the main street is unprepossess- 
ing in its appearance, from being extresnely nar- 

row; but you lose sight of that <lcSeet when viewing 
the upper pari of Uve chy, there the street* are 

beautifully laid off—the private residences and 
tha public building* arc characterised in their 
construction by exquisite taste. The society is 
principally French, nc corn panted bow ever by raa- 

i ay pleasant American families. 1 like the French; 
| (he female character ia distinguished by a light- 
• hearted gaiety and buoyancy of spirit, which ex- 

periences no change, no depression; meet them 
• hero you may, under any circumstances, tlicir 
cheering sprightlineaa never (lags To see them, 
• o am Seal- saw -— U 1 a 

the dark side of the picture of human life was 

never presented to tluir view or their imagina- 
I 
tio«i that, in the exuberance of their fancy, they 
realised the diversified vicissitudes of this transi- 
tory career, as a path strewn w ith flowers which 
were never destined to droop or to die. 

In rjrpfomtn —The partnership of T/ew J.Wil- 
mer, and Potufrr, in Uie publication of the Haiti- 
more Saturday Morning Visiter, it dissolved by 
mutual disarm. Mr Wilmer is out of the con- 

ecm. Who eould contemplate such an associa- 
tion of combustible names, without the idea of a 

blow-up ? It tmhevrs those concerned, to emit 
their electrical Rhea warily. 

The paper is to he continued by Messrs. Clood 
•**d Ponder, under the editorial management of 
Jnnana ii. Hewitt, Rwj. It is ao interacting pub- 
lication, and cheap too. 

Mr. Wilm* r protests againvt hit violent eject- 
ment from the establishment. He says he was iu 
projector—and is not to he blown of ao uncere- 
moniously. 

From tkr .Vmtional ktUlHgtmrtr. observe in the Richmond Whig a letter 
from Mr. Wat Moron, the Representative, in 
Congress, from Philadelphia, expressing a ve- 
ry natural indignatioo at being classed among those Citizens who not only attended the Veto 
Meeting at Philadelphia, but addressed the 
meeting in support of the principles, such as 
they are, of the Veto Message. We should 
Uke to know bow his colleague (Mr. Horn) feels at reading the subjoined passages which 
we copy from that letter. Wo think they 
must make h» ears tingle: 

Tl* Editor of the Richmond Enquirer has 
mi Waken his man. I should consider myself de- 
serving the contempt of all men, were I capable of the unmanly equivocation his Maletaetu im- 
putes to me. Under no circumstances of per- sonal or political character, eould I be made to 
«•* my own words, much less repudiate votes in 
Congrea^ given under the deliberate conviction* of my judgment, and a vole run sense of duty to my constituents." J 

TKt Rectifies if Ccniufeney/—The Mays-1 Tille. Ragle states, that the Postmaster of that 
place, who was lately appointed to that office 
as a reward for hie devotion to Gen. Jackson, has not only been making great personal ex- 
ertions to reconciliate the prop!*: of Mason 
county to the late conduct of the Executive 
hut ha* actually made an incursion into the 
State of Ohio, and harangued the people in 
defence of the veto. Ice. * Thin, we presume, m done in compliance with that part of Gen. 
.luckson's inaugural address, in which he re- 
lumed Adams and (May fur bringing the pa- tronage of Uie (sorernment "in conflict with the freedom of elections,” and, in which he j promised that the " task of reform,” in this 

j respect, was too legitily inscribed among hi* I 

j duties, "to be overlooked.”—[If. tf. Ttl. 

Fr%m the FHl+urf ( Fa.) fJmxette, 
It I'tfi iw linccre plfiiuns to a»iuf« out 

I 
"hromit that the Jackson party her* >• 

l completely and utterly prostrate. The trio 
na* done up JackMman in this county_ Hundred* have abandoned the support of the 
Hero, on account *»f hi* htrwir determination 
to give a mortal »tab to the manufacturing interest of the country, by destroying the L\ 
JM*tea' Bank. f»n the other band, we have 
lieudof hot two person* who have turnrd 
to Jackaon, on account of the veto, and of 
*"®f® *®°» <m# NrigM the folklwuif truly hr- ! 
navoient and christtan-like. rra*on for the | 
*“•*••• He *ay * he has mom / in hand, that 
he want* to ley it out in real estate, but the 
couatry I* aow to prosperuw* that he cannot' 
make an advantageous bargain. But, if the 
Bank la dttkroytd, dutrni, naWrooiust, «*/. 
rjf At/esr.mut^ will W, egleriem ahevie* U> v*c*Imte vp* Urn emm *f hu tuifk- 
tor*. Buck m auUtanre. if no* m words, i* th* ream assigned by one of the ,wo 
aitiom to the Jackaon -arty in this county 

j The motive is worthy the ran.* 

From a comparative stalrmen’ of ine re* 
veaue derived under the old Tar if and the 
r»M of dutle* astahInked by the Act of the 
laet session, published m the (.lobe, it ap- 

rr* that the aell revenue from dntie* will 
about eleven millions of dollar*, whe-k 

• ill diminish the receipt* of the Treasury! hetweea ate and seven million* Vai with 
Ihn (lie .Nullih v ill not bo •iIhAoI 

l Qmrth. 
it 

I * 

fhmmr to Jndft Cbyhs—By the Grmsvilb 
Soolheru Sentinel, mt the 38th ult. we per- 
eehre Wet the cltteens of Laurens District, 
South CaroJma, gave s public dinner to Judge 

: A. 8. Cums, of Georgia, ou Wednesday, 
j the a:,,h ult. Judge CUyton sddresiad the 
assembly (which is variously estimated at 
from twelve to fifteen hundred persona) on 

: the sli-abaorbtng subject of the Tariff, aad 
! strongly advocated the doetrtee of nullifies- 
| *» roueluding. he auid: You will am 

; turally inquire, what is to be done? Submit? 
Certainly not. No freemen will submit to it. 

| * odvim, then, the moat peaceful remedy, 
sad, strange ns to some U may seem, 1 advise 
Ni-ixirtc avion.” 

He thee gave the following toast: 

| ** The 1ms Tariff Ac*—U is now a plain ssse 
Lisaarv ea Si bmissius ! He that dallies is a 
dastard—ha dial doubts is damned!*• 

FOB THOMAS If. BENTON’S BENEFIT. 

FVom the St. Lniii 71ml, July 28. 
We wow errr.B to reevE, if the opportu* 

nity shall In* afforded to cor ret* the produc- 
tion of testimony, tkmt Ttunnns it. Benton, then 
end s«tr a Sraster of Muooari. did, saew time 
in the yrar 1823 end 1824, si difft rent ploett and in the presence •/ many persons in the Stole 
of Mistomri, *«y, in SHAslanrr, tknl if (barrel 
Jmekoen ikomldke elected President of Ike tmiled 
Stuiet tkmt membert of t'ongreu irould kore to 
legislate armed. We know the names and the 
|tcrv«Tu of the witnesses, by whom lltc charge 
can, and ui the mode referred to, mill be sus- 
tained. Our offer is, of necessity, at this time, 
confined to the production of evidenoe in the 
mode pointed out. The general rchictanrc 
of private citizens to appear in the public 
prints as witnesses, is the only cause that 
makes us Urns guarded, but it may, and we 
hope will be, in our power to dhpenjltilh the condition that wc arc now obliged to 
make. Our intention is to fulfil our pledges at all times, and therefore we give them 
warily. 

Reception of the Frio in Misaomri_The 
Mcssuge of Gen. Jackson, vetoing the l ulled 
States Bank BUI, was received at St. Iamb, 
'“-""-..mi, ou in* un., ami excited the 
highest disapprobation of both parties. The 
8t. Louis Beacon, a strong Jackson paper, 
says—“Having expressed our opinion in fa- 
vor of re-chartering that valuable institution, 
tve regret to say, that Uiu Veto Message gives 
us no reason to change that opinion.'' A por- tion of the Jarksou and Benton men held a 

meeting, and adopted resolutions appro* ine 
of the Veto. 

Another very large meeting was also held, 
without {tarty distinction, at which resolu- 
tions were adopted, disapproving of the Veto, 

| and calling upon the People to withhold their 
suffrages from those candidates for the legis- 
lature shoo arc known to sustain the princi- 
ples thus avowed by the President. 

We learn from good authority that Mr. 
Russel, the Representative in Congress from 
Adams couu(y,lias renounced his Jackson ism. 
He frankly acknowledges his error in here- 
tofore supporting Jackson. 

[Hamilton (Ohio) Ini. 

We have the pleasure to state, that to our 
townsman, Dr. Robert W. Ilaxall, has been 
awarded by the Boyltlon Medical committee 
of Harvard University, the premium of Fifty 
Dollars, or a Gold Medal of that value, for a 
Dissertation on Fistula Lachrymalls. 

[ Richmond It fug. 
Tho Cheroktts.—l>n Monday, the 23d July, the Cherokee, chiefs were to meet at New 

Kchota, for the purpose of taking into consi- 
deration the terms proposed by the President 
for an exchange of their lands. 

The Philadelphia Inquirer of the 10th says: “We leam with regret that John C. Brosew, 
Eaq. President of the Kensington Bank, and 
one of the most respectable and temperate citizens of the Northern Liberties, died on 
Wednesday afternoon last of the prevailing epidemic. He had been suffering for some 
days under a severe diarrheea, and imprudent- 
ly neglected to take the proper measures to 
prevent its increase.** 

Hratth qf Baltimorr—Whatever disagree- ment in opinion may exist among our Doctors 
on others points, in or* thing we beiievothey unanimously agree, that there never was Urn 
of disease in Baltimore in proportion to its 
population, at this season of the year, than at 
rr*unt ~[GaitUt, link inti. 

We were last evening informed, says the 
New Fork Gazette, that Mr. L. Balkt, an 
opulent merchant of this city, had mule a donation of 5000 dollars for the benefit of the Poor. This act of liberality speaks far itself 
and we hope that this noble example fn» be’ 
lllllnwiwl Viv IKzm* «a*kA ____■ a_I ^ 

* 
« t; 7.-- v w w 

fond ihcir charily." 

T1"’ *rt*c,« Is from tike Boston Tran, 
•enpt. 1 he teat performed, «u ■ mo* hexard- 
oms we, ami the person who esceuted k, idum Iwve been a madiaen or a fool:— 

"A man by the name of Joseph Kbeplierd, atr yeaterday in a provision store in Pinckney street, three doze* eve umber*, weighing before 
Riey were peeled, more than hr tin panada. The man was neither drunk nor eraxy. lie 
is alive and well, sawing wood this morning. *• The above is an ume ruggerated /art, and 
ran be proved on the testimony of five or six 
respectable witaraars. Shepherd returned 
home alter eating the encumbers, took a cun 
ol strong tea, smoked a pipe and went to bed Me says he canid have eaten a do sen more for his supper. ̂  

Htuttnrr «/ Demtk—In the Huprcmc Court, 
at Boston, Mr. Chief Justice Khaw, in a very iwliog and imprrsafcB manner, pronounced sentence of death on William Koby, for the 
murder of Maria Leonard. 

Moby is only about J1 years of age. In 
November. 1*31, a dispute aroee between 
fiiui ut'd Ihr fir ( p kH, u very and 
tiful girl, ask is said—be vowed revenge, and 
after* irds stabbed her with a dagger. (the 
lingered several weeks and tUn died. Be- 
tween the tune of committing the act and the 
debase of Maria Leonard. Roby was tried 
and found guilty of committing an assault with 
intent to murder. Before sentence mm pro- nounced, Maria. Leonard died Koby was then 
arraigned for murder, and oa the trial the 
yury did not agree upon a verdict, fhi Hie 
second trial he was found gniHy. Tie coun- 
sel for the prisoner moved for a new trial, 
whwh wae overruled by the Court, end the 
condemned ie now in prison awaiting hie 
d/W'in An lAnrt k Is seal will ha made to 
bsvejm^entenre commuted. — \Hutt Cm 

J»« r«it, 

f,ooo t-r,1"00*' 
.c 

«£*»■ w HAMMOND. 
Aug. !«, |-J? 

Tto grw« -win, mi mumM '.risk clti- 
MM, hold pinMinnt to nubile Mitre to the 
StoU H«om Yard t.MmE77amomo, we.. 
homper .eoe of the moet gratify log end eA- 
einot evidences at public opinion that baa ret 
been given in any Melina of the country. It 
wm impossible, from the pneitimi we oocw- 
H. *• Mho o correct numeriral mtimoto 
vi the inuoeoM concvune prsamL Thou- 
sand* upon tbwusnnde were there—mere, ore 
have the testimony of a doaen witnesses, hy 
twenty per cent, than eoagregated together 
at the recent veto meeting of the oArc hol- 
der*. the ■* getting up" of which railed forth 
such disreputable and extraordinary exar- 
aona. Our Irish fellow ritiaem deserve wall 
of the community—deserve well of the whole 
country. They rame forth hi their strength 
yesterday, and in the must emphatic language 
declared that they had been deceived in Proai- 
deot Jackson, and that they pledged them- 
selves, as they held served their wetk to sup- 
port the Constitution of their adopted coun- 

I IfJ. to maintain that Constitution, and by eve- 
17 fair end honorable means to oppose the 
re-election of Andrew Jackson. 

Janas (Jews*, Esq. (a Jackson voter at the 
last election,) an unwavering democrat end 
an influential ritixen, was called to the Chair ; 
Samuel Black, Esq. (a Jackson voter at the 
last election,) Dennis Sweeney, (a Jackson 
voter at the last election,) William Faris, (a Jackson voter at the last election.) and Tho- 
mas l.aird, Esq. fa Jackson voter at the Iwt 
election,) were chosen Vice Presidents; Dr. 
James Mclicury and William M. Maly, Esq. both Jackson voters at the tost election, were 
appointed Secretaries. 

The concourse were addressed in speeches of great force and eloquence by Messrs. 
(Jos en and Italy, whose sentiments were 
warmly responded to by the meeting. Indeed 
we never m»w more enthusiasm by any body 

| of our citixens than on this occasion. We 
were surrounded by the sons of the Emerald 
Isle, end the involuntary bursts of approba- l*°« that broke from them as the sentiments 
of the speakers reached their ears, gave the 
surest indications of the temper in which 
they are prepared to oppose (Jen. Jackson at 
the polls. 

We consider this meeting as a death-blow 
to the Administration in this quarter, if K 
were not before in a collapsed state, and as 
such it may with confidence be regarded throughout the country. It is evident that 
the mass of the DCOolc—the lmni> ■mi >im<w 
of the city and county—the patriotism and 
purity of the community, are opposed to the 
re-elect ion of Andrew Jackson. Where, then, 
can he look for support or succour ? 

Spunhtim—This famous lecturer on Phre- 
nology, and a disciple of iliMRit Dr. Gall, 
arrived at New York on Sutumay, in the ship 
Krone, from Havre. 

•WnrrifW, On Wednesday the Wth ult/al Middletown. Md. by the Rev. J. C. Kucher, Mr. Jacob B v- 
aaa to Miaa C atm a am a Easrr, both af Sbep- 
herdstosm, Va. 1 

On Thursday last, by the Rev. 8. Tattoo. Mr. 
{•a* Taixt, of Harpers-Ferry, to Miaa Euu 
A*» Hi an, of Loudoun county. 
*.0o„8a,Mto* evening, ih« Mh alt by tha Rav. 
Mr. Pose Mr. David RaaatcK, of Wheeling, \ a., to Misa Lcrv H. Maiwiil, daughter af 
Mr; Qwgs P. Maxwell, of Waahiagtoa City. At Richmond, by the Right Reverend Bishop Moorr. Jmiab B. Abbott. Eeq. junior Editor 
of the Richmond Whig, to Misa Cimstsi C. 

^Wtowtok*1*0*1**" <*U‘#UU “^7 Randolph 

A few weeks ago, we publidted a notice of the 
•narriacc of Mr. Davib Wins and Misa Hab- 
BIBT M. Lawn, of Harpera-Ftrvy. Wa wen 
mislrd by the Carta, that the marriage lisente 
waa granted, and the nuptial feast ordered. How- 
ever, there waa no marriage, and it is eur duty to 
twwfdy the error as far aa we can. A note from 
a friend af the young lady, desires aa to aoercat 
‘c "ha “thought proper to withdraw 
toe particular rrasoas. she it moah hurt to think 
“ <n *** owl *• » lady of re- 
spectability and honor.” We cheerfully (salt 
^g^jj^jjjj^gtoe^erjto^dagBJdcMBdne^j^ 

A fcw days sga.'^hif f^daaar la the county Busses, m the 4*1 year af Us sec, (tonend 
Rfcasaa Rm», for many years a 2atmgui*bed *»M Cleaeral Assembly, and a man 
who had risen by bit own exertions and sound to- 
lm*s, from obscurity to diainction. 

,h\' •* (***-)« tb. 4*h af August, in the 57th year of his ag«, Joacra 
Jarraaana, smV, Comedian. Mr J«?rrson was, 

• aiemher of tlie Philadelphia md MMmora Theatre*, and was as much eeteem- od foe his amiability of character, and kindness 
" ****'» •• ha was admired for hit protcsasonal 
pre-eminence. 

frsxsrxitms.] Diod, an Wednesday tlie Xth of August, after 
■a illaess of eeveral anooth*. Mr. Jobas C«au- 

^ Mr jBho P- Chamberlain, near 
Bmyrillr, Frederick aountv, Va. He has left 
—.mm luiwraui irvouu* mmI relative*. to 
mouni hit untinx ir fate. 

O, Joans, iHon art gone. And no are left b«*>ii.d| 
Yet, ere long, well fellow on. And hope in heavS liiee to find. 
Thwgb your body rrtta in elay. Wo bope your aowl is in the aky( "here, forever, both night and <Uv, You ana sing Gnd*. pr»iK on high. 
Yea. Jonaa he ia gone, M*’. number'd with the dead, 
Al*?• 7*« "•••* fellow on,— 1 o die in God yon need not dreod. 
Anil. Brother, ae your Brother dear, Mat gone unto a world above. And as yon IwvM eorfc other hrrv, " a iiope in heav’a you'll live and love. 
And, fHater, O yon ncnd not weep, 
n VT'* T* * .(**^ f"* taara are vain,— Dot |,« foe God, ami you ttudl rwap Ktcraal pfeaanraa from the tameT 

JL' B. C. 

_The *Wmrket9, 
n m a •— niTtawi, ara. It) 
FIXItIL—Tka wag an price of Hwefron old 

“ji «as 
- -*• t—. m. 

_ uniRMii.iea.io. njnvn.—The lott two days the w—an price 
**’* "bent Flour hn born U *.» pn %)__ tGlea fr.m\ ttorre at C Ju | it boa been Jhrrt d at ‘h-« r.~ delivernhle . law day, ££^d rT fiumT I he amaline- af .he *LFZd ~ 

fe^mtvwh linlng, beep ,| .» ] 
_ warn* 

5S**rr£.*iiS?!^=as! -«•.^^swsSK&r 
TMB 

NOTICE 
i HE nbwntwa to the bnildtow «f n .di 

•*r'**Wy to a former 
£ Vl'h^iLTh*! T’^>7 to meet * 

'* * A^wk* r " fe» the purpon 
mtoTTT'T. * •* -IwnatondUve ** •• hnpevt that an IMerett ..It hr fell hy all, and tl.« a fail attendance mil hr «. 
,cb A SCUat UUHtK 

—u.s.jumgj --. —— 

JPnMc MIMiIm. 

OMMC KtNlKTT Up fear* ta inform 
I ha iahahAants of Uvpan^crrj sad 

ha rielnfcy that ha win, an next Saturday, 
tha UNA kmtawt, pee rheas to kia leaving the 
plaea, give a grand display of 

*» **• Urge room adjoining the bridg^,—av- •wted by wm of his pupUs and several ajtu- 
mun pmwh| first-rate knowledge of the 
•eietuu., «ho have kindly volunteered their 
■•rvices on tk* occasion. 

Doees open at 7, P. M.—Sparring to com- 
mence at half past 7 precisely. 

Tickets 60 cents, to be bad at tbe door, or 
at M. Thompson's Hotel. 

Aug. 16, 183* 

UmimmUe MUi f*r 4«ie, 
.IT H.1MPER8-FF.RR Y. 

ONR of tbe most valuable Milling esta- 
blishments in Virginia, U now for sale. 

It m situated at HarpcrvFerry. about one- 
fourth of a mile above tbe junction of the 
Shenandoah and Potomac rivers. It is sup- 
plM-d with so inexhaustible fund of water 
from the Shenandoah, and may be enlarged to 
any extent with great advantage. The build, 
ing, a substantial one of stone, is 60 fret by 
40; it has two water wheels, two pair of 
burrs, and room for another pair. There is 
also on excellent pair of country -tones. It 
is now undergoing repairs, and will be in 
complete order in a few days. 

Tbe situation of this establishment is pe- 
culiarly advantageous. It is in an obundiuit 
wheat neighborhood, with a turnpike running 
within 60 yards of it. It is below the She- 
nandoah locks, and boats can be loaded a>- 
aaoet at the mill door. The Winchester and 
Potomac Rail Rood must pass along tbe 
island upon which it stands. 

The water power is not surpassed by any situation ia the country, and a sufficiency may be obtained for almost any eligible purpose. The advantages of this concern, will so 
completely strike any intelligent observer, that it is needless to enlarge upon them. A 
naan of enterprise cannot tail to turn them to 
good account. 

Connected with this property, are four 
dwelling houses and a cooper shop. 

For terms, Ac. which will be reasonable, 
application may be made to Mr. George 

who has tha mill reuted, or to the 
subscriber ia Charlestown. 

F. BECKHAM. 
Aug. 16, 1833, 
ffTTbe National Intelligencer, Baltimore Pa- 

triot, and Frederick Examiner, will insert tlie 
above, weekly, until forbid. 

Mtee'u CyriofMfdin 
FOR SALE AT AUCTION. 

'VYT1LL he sold, to the highest bidder, at 

J5? d00f ff Superior Court 
Clark1* Office, an Saturday tbe 1st day of 
September entuiar, it being tha first day of 
,,**** term of mid court, far the county of 

• full sat #f REK’B CYCLOPE 
OIA, comprising 47 well bound volumes, in. 
o^udiag tb* Atlas and Are volumes of Plates. A abort credit will be allowed tbe purchaser (if required) be rivine well Z-TT. 

reliable work cm bo aeon at any time 
previous totbe day of sale, at tbo Charles 

Apothecary and Book Store. 
JAMES BROWN, 

Hmekm*d Herwee for Hire. 
fI^HE p^etfc,ly informs the 
-*■ Pnbw. that he haa recently purchased 

m excellent HACK and HORSEs/whieh he will lure on moderate terms. A gowl and careful driver is engaged. 
Persons wishing to hire, are requested to callat the bar of J Fitesimmons, sign of the 

Glube, or os the subscriber. 
_ 

GEORGE LITTLE. 
Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 16, 1833. 

_ 
-WEAVING. 

nriHF. Mibscriber has taken charge of .the 
_■* Wearing Department of the BulUkm 
Factory, and respectfully informs the public that he will take in all kinds of Weaving, which shall be executed in the best manner 
and upon the most reasonable terms. 

... 
JACOB W. HAINES. 

August 16, 1639—3t 

JLUernrp JRreminm». 

THE publisher of the Casket, a monthly periodical of Literature.FasluoiM.Br lies. 
Dettres, Science, Music, and the Arts, with the 

« ‘"creasing the attraction of die new *o- 
H»me of Aa« work, to he eommenred «* the first ®f Janoary, 1113, ami at the same time to aid die 
®*o®0 of Asturias literature, offers the follow, 

prrmiumt for oricioBi BomimaitiMia 

lOO DOLLAB4 
For the beat original TAt -P., founded on kernel connected with American lllttnry. 

90 DOLLAAI 
For the l<rat original P-H8AY, oo any auhiect 
• ithm lh« arope of moral pluloaophy or aaicnce 

ftS DOLLARS 
1 or the treat original POBM, not exceeding ae* 
aewty |mea« the aubject left to the threw ion of 
w wriiff, 

I’he article, placed In compel it Ion for the pre. m Mini a, will be aubmltted to the f„||nn leg named 
gentlemen, oho hare conarnted te act aa ludgea and award the price*. Reherl Morn a, F.an. Editor IVtm«» Irani* In- 
.luirrr. Chorlee Nmlor, Fa., i Hebert T. Can. 
rod, Kaj author of “Conrad of Napier," .In. 
iff* Feneoat, M. II j Bern. Matilda*, Koi., Co- Bditur Hat onlay Lrmmg Pmt. 

All aemimmitetio*.* to be for* anted (poM 218 4" (**lle<* No lEh j 
•*» or before the I at 

m m mm X; 
fc''rsfSxr xltt- '• *• 

maohOK"/mt jjj*1™*"* * I 

■otma jkwem lot ~| IN KffKFtlFJtlMTon N 

Hmit mt .Onrtlom. 
PCK81JANT tn the deerre of the lute1 

Htipen«>r Court of Chancery fur the 
"x^atcr Dntrirt, made on the tdli day ot j Itine, |Hj|f in the mil of Jacob t an I».,t,n 1 

rlninaintnr of Jama Kearney, dee’d wna- I 
ylement, agam»t John Mrphen, defendant l Will aeU, at public eorttoo, at the Court-1 Ifnu«e m Chartmtown, on Mindly 0,, *** 
Hi V twrl. (belag road 4ej.) 

A KOTJU 4UTX> LOT 
m RhaahardMeaa, known aa Cut No. 17'* { 

***** h»t which waa aold to the aai't 
Wa »taah*a hy Jamca Kearney, and lately J ►tad by the Marahal of tlie imirt jfmiiaid tn 
Ihrnaw Htephena, who la mm in pm«««wa of 
the property. Thr aale wifi 'or oa a « radii of 
Iwrltm month*-- bum! and arcurtty and a lien 1 

* the property to leYi'tn 
JOHN 8 MAMIN. [' Aedd t'wie'.'tKti* I 

JahQ* 
t 

WTTERY TICKETS. 
I AM *ui| dealing out prize* in alim>*t »1| the \ irgit.ia Lotteries. TLe tilth rlj-s »,f 
the tirgmia Mat* IzXIrry, for the Uent-i.t of 
"* r°*,lff0'* Kiiznbethtown lo the Ohio rr- 

irsr, will draw on the Md m*t. I would r 
eoniiin nd an early rail f,„ th. so irrj lucky tickets, as tl»ey am going <>11 »er» np.illv. 

9\%M. Cl.iMj.VM) 
gy-In the fourth cUm, | sold | 

a prize of *300, No. *»0| w pr\,m , 
No. 10471 a prize of 9100, b...,u< ,„„.v , 

1 smaller denominatmi.v \\ , 

Charlestown, Aug. Ill, 183 *. 

•f JYtw Goid .Vfinr 

DAMP. PORTUNR baa just opened * 

Gold Min* si Harpers Kerry, and h*« 
appointed P. W. WARD her sole agent t.» 
deal out her treasures 

■«*» gohlcn opportunity will be si- 
forded by tb* « 

vxroimxa stats lottery, 
For th« beuetU of tb* town of Wheeling. 

To be drawn on Friday th* 17th of Auguat. 60 .W«4er J^tttry — i drawn Ballot -. 
sen ana: 

1 prize of *20,000 40 prize* of 4IOO 
1 pn/s of 6,000 51 prizes of *> 
1 prize of 2.300 | 51 prizes of 4'» 
1 priz* of 2,370 51 prizes of 3t» 

10 prizes of 1,000 51 prizes or \15 
10 prizes of 500 102 prizes of 2t> 
20 prizes of 230 1530 prizes of lo 

And 11,475 prizes of *5. 
Tkkth *5, llolrtt *2 50, ^wer/rrz *1 25. 

There is a lids 
| In the affair* of men, ehich 

1 skew at the tUx-d, leads on to fortune.'* 
It is now high tide—embark with WARD, 

IIKi secure youraslrts ease and indepen- 
dence. 

A supply of tickets in all the Virginia Lot- 
lories constantly on hand. Address 

P. W. WARS. 
Aug. 2, 1832. Harpers-Kerry. 
*CJ*“From Ward's Gold Mine, was issued, 

in tb* last class of the Dismal Swamp Canal 
Lottery, on* prize of *200, on# of f 100— 
and a number of *20's, !6's, and 8's. 

Winterh Virginia Lottery, 
CUM fOl 

be drawn at the White Sulphur JL Spring*, on the 20th day of Augu»t 
next. xou raize* Tax* >u»a! 

One prize of... *8.000 
1 do. 4,000 ia 4,000 
2 prizes of 1,000 are 2,000 
3 do, 500 are 1,500 
5 do. 200 are 1,000 

10 do. 100 are 1,000 
20 do. 50 are 1,000 
50 do. 30 are 1,500 
75 do. 20 are 1,500 

100 do. 10 are 1,000 
do. 6 are 1,500 

12,000 do. 4 are 48,000 

12,508 prizes. $72,000* 
Ticket* $4, Halve* #2, Quarter* 51. 

For aale by the package z»r single ticket, in 
the greatest satiety of numbers, by 

WML OLBVHT.AWp 
Ciuuutowi, Vi, 

•0**0 •*»« *••* drawing, I had (he aatii. 
iaction of selling to a gentleman in town No. 
4608, a prise of $500, beaida many of smaller 
denomination to other dealer*. W\ (j 

July 19,1832. 

Spimttid Sr hr men ! 

IFVOU WANT FORTUNES, dont for- 
get to direct your orders to 

J. CLARK, 
Lottery Vender, Baltimore 

Who has told and paid more prizes in the last few year* than at all tha other office, in the State together. 
L Consolidated fatten/, \o. 29. 

To be drawn August 22. 
///«// puizr.s. 

1 prize of $30,000 15 prize* of 41.000 of 1.5,000 15 of 50o 
W of 7.VX) 75 of 300 

of 3.500 71 of 200 
Ticket* $6, Share* in proportion. 

1 (0“The cash for all these can be had any 
• here. 

Tieketa and share* to be had at 

l. CLAlKm omi'KS, N. tV. earner of Baltimore and ('ah erf, IV corner if Bn/fitnrrt ami (in,/, 
H. E earner •/ Built mo, e and I'hnrle* */•. 

ISaltimore. 
July 26.1832. 

SHhrruirr'u OMrr% i No. 33, Hai.timohk Hthikt. S 

Afarfriaad State t*atterum 
ft*** Nd. 11, ton 1<|‘J. 

T> be drawn in Baltimore, on InJay the 
17th of August. 
44 .S'uwbtrlMIrr^— *4 drviott 

*i*-ooo m is. 
#en«*g: 

1 pri/e of •14,000 | | pH/* of •1,6?<J 1 pri/e of 5,000 I .4 prizes of 1 ,*■<*'» 1 prixe of 2,000 I 3 prices of 50*1 
Jw. amounting to f./ 

Ticket* 63, Halve* 2 », ((uartera 1 2 •. 

_ 
NEW YORK 

OOVWUSATBD IOTTHT. 
tun no, JJ, roa l*»3 1. 

f"|*0 be drawn on Wednesday, August 22. 
M M No. (.otter/—10 drawn ballot*. 

*30,000, *13-000. 
■sang 

1 pn/e*r 4-10,0*10 | | prwraof f ,400 
of 13,0*10 } J> of |,or-t 
of 7,300 | he. amt'g to T2H, * 

Ticket* #*S, Halve* I 00, i|u*r«rr* I 50. 

22 whole ticket* cae be bad by remitting 
475—Half and Quarter Packages in propoc 
ltdb. 

Af. Y. Comohdated t.otter a, 
ecast mo. .*!*!, iva lb3H. 

T* b# drawn on Wednesday, August 29tU. 
WSu Lottery —10 drawn bJlwts. 
*30,000, *13,000. 

■cnaee. 
1 prise of 410,000 1 1 pri/e of flViO 
1 of 14,000 i 3 of l.tgxi l of 7,300 j ke *mt‘gto«lft T*l»h 4r\ Hmirti |TJ |tt, Q.t.f/n *| j|‘, 

A rerliheete of o package of /V wbnlo 
!•« kefs eon be obtained by remitting 62 do!- idlers — Address ^ 

.. /* Sff9eeu9er% 
Aog *8^2, •afcl.gve* 

e 


